
City Council Chambers
August 26, 1975 .

CITY COUNCIL MINUTES

For referral to the Hearings Examiner.

!bOOrt L. Hoover requesting the rezoning of the property located'·
on the northWest corner of South 12th arid. Verde Streets ftan an
"R-2" to an "R-4-L" District.

RESOllJTIONS:

PErITICNS:

CONSENT AGENDA

Resolution No. 23508 F'ixing Teusday, septenoer 23, 1975 at 9 :00 a.m, as the date for
hearing the request for vacation of South 57th bet\\1eeJ\ Gove. and
Cheyerme streets and the alley fran South 56th to SOUth 58th .
between (bve and Cheyenne Streets. (SOuth Side Church of Christ)

* * * * * *

ASSESSMENr OOUS: The Director of Public \'«)rks presents the Assessroont !bll for the
following:

LID 3745 - constructing sanitary sewers in the following streets:
33rd Str<:"'et NE from 49th Avenue NE to 53rd Avenue NE: 3200 Street NE
from 49th Avenue NE to 53rd Avenue NE; 56th Avenue NE fran 29th
Street NE to 27th Street NE and other nearby streets.

Fixing r-brrlay, September 22, 1975 at 4 :00 p.m, as tOO date for hearing.

ITEMS FILED IN Ti IE OFFICE OF THE CITY CIERK:

Approval of the minutes of the llY2eting of August 19, 1975.

'!be rreeting was called to order at 5:09 p.m,

Present on roll call; 9 - Egan, Herrmann,Hudson, ~ss, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag,
,warnick and Mayor ·Johnston..Absent; 0 ..

'!lie Flag Salute was led by Mr. Hudson ..

. '

a. Minutes of City Planning ~ssion meeting of August 4, 1975.
b. Minutes of Taooma t-Dde1 Cities Program Land Use Ieview Board

Meeting of August 4, 1975.
c. Minutes of Civil service Board rreeting of August 4, 1975•
d. Minutes of Ci tizens TranspJrtatian Pdvisory Coomittee neeting

of August 11, 1975.
e. flrergency Services filing Personnel & Mninistrative Claim,

Jtme, 1975.



.27.5

* * * 'It * *
R E 'G U L AR AGE N D A

Alrending 'fitles II and III of the Official Code relative to '
lbards of Appeal.

Ordinance No. 20530

FINAL READIN:i OF ORDlNANC&S:

Dr. Hernnann noved that the cx:xmunication be rerroved fran the agenda and dit:ected
to the CbWlty-City Board of Health. seconded by Mr. Warnick. Voicevotewastakenard
carraed. . ".:. ~ ../.\ '" ... --

Mr. BOOsoo novedto approve the ,ammded consent Agenda, including'resolution
second¢ by .Dr. Hernnann. Voice vote was taken arxlcarried.

* * * * ." *

a. H. B. I3ord, City. Clerk, advising that· the Civil service Board.·has..·.·, .<~
filoo proposed ameOOIoonts to section 1.24.400 and sectiOtl·l~2.4...7.J.(>', >A.:~
ofilia Civil service and Personnel Rules for the o:>Unty-cityJ- ;.,- .
Health tlepartrrelt. ' . ,

Mr. 8000 asked that this be rerroved from the agenda as it was .inaclvartently placed,
on the agenda ~ He asked that the rule ameOOIoont be directed to the county-cJ.ty Board:
of Health. '
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Mrs. Egan rroved·to amend the minutes on page 8 at the beginning of paragraph 8
to change the ncure .of Bert Gelman to Herb Gelman. seconded by Mr. Sonntag. Voice vote
was. taken arrl carrioo.

b. JOM Jarstad, Bicentennial COnmission Director, present.i.nq -. a__
progress report on be Bicentermial. .i. Mr. Jarstad re~iewed ~or coun,?il the various festivities planiled for the aiCen~1~;:Ait.,

Year, anong them be.inq a nicentenntaj, t..helre for the Daffodil Parade, a grcm:l cel~tj!:ot. '-;:,>i.,i1i
covering July 2, 3, 4 and 5th, 1976, and many other activities that-\«>uld oover~ , ':'-:,'-};~¥:'
history of the people of this area. He presented Dr. Hernnann, the senior,~ On,· ,:..-:((\~
th:' council, with a George washington Era hat in c omesmratdon of the Bieen1;:el'Ul1Al-Year, ~'~yr

.. 1r

!bll call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 9 - Egan, Hernnann,Hudson, robss, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, Warnick ard
Mayor Johnston.

Nays: 0

~ ordinance was declared passed.

fbll call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 9 - Egan, Herrmann, Hudson, robss, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, Warnick and
Mayor Johnston•

Ordinance No. 20531 MEnding Chapter 1. 34 of the Official Code to create a \tJOrking
fund in the office of Corrmtmity Developrent.

Nays: 0

'!'be ordinance was declared passed.
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, Qrd.inanoe~. 20532, Anending Ordinance No. 20484, Section 1, to correct lnproper
., ent'loyee classification am assign new classification of P-014....
~{, Police o:xmn-entation Analyst.
It_·

~\, !bIl call was taken,: resulting as foilows:
~:i:

Arrending the Pay and COnpensation Plan to adjust salaries of
certain Belt Line enployees as negotiated with the United
Transportation Union.

Ibll call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 9 - Egan,Hernnann, Hudson,r-t:>ss, Nalley, Nelson, sonntaq, warnick and
Mayor Johnston

Ayes: 9 - Egan, Herrmann, Hudson, M:>ss, Nalley,
Mayor Johnston

Nays: 0

'!he Ot'dinance was declared passed.

Ordinance No. 20534

t.,O',.if ::: :-=::~~ IIWson. ~.Nalley. Nelson. Sonntag. Warnick arv]

t~~was dectared passed,

&,',;,.:,'.': Ordinance tb. 20533 creating a new fune to be known as the "FederalEDAGratltE\lM,'"
~;. and appropriating $1,336,000, or so much thereof as may •be '

necessary for the purpose of aiding in tba construction of the
Bicentennial pavilion, extension of the Broadway Plaza, and
Pedestrian overpass at South 11th Street, arrl autb:>rizing a
terrporary loan of $750,000 fron the Gent:rral Fur.d.

•

Nays: 0

'!he Ordinance was declared passed.

ordinance No. 20535 Amending Title 10 of the Official Cbde by adding section 10.28
entitled "Art in the City Construction Projects".

Ibll call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 9 - Egan, Hermann, Hudson, t-bss, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick and
Mayor Johnston

Nays: 0

• '!be Ordinance was declared passed.
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lbll call was taken , resulting as follows:

Ibll. call.-was taken, resulting· as follows:

Providing for the irnprovarent of L.I.D. 6945 for installing'
ornarrental street lighting, larklscaping aoo street futniture,.
in "A" Street fran SOuth 7th to South 15th1 Pacific Avenua
from South 7th to Hoed Street; camerce', fran South 7th"to
Jefferson; Broadway fran South 7th to South 9th, Broadway from,'
South 15th to South 17th; st. Helen's ftan south 7th to South
9th; and Market from South 7th to South 15th street•.

Arraendi.ng chapter 13.06 of the Official COde to change the
classification of the oortheast corner of South 48th and
Orchard screets fran an IR_2", "R-2-'lM" and a tiC-lit to an
"R-4.JIM" District. (George S. Pessemier)

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the Official· COde to reclassify. the
no~st corner of South 19th aM washington Streets from- an
"R-2" to an "R-2-TM" District. (Richard H. Shaw)

Mrs. Egan rroved to substitute corrected pages nurrbers one and four. seoolXled by
Mr. Sonntag. Voice vote was taken and carried.

Ayes: 9 - Egan, Hermann, Hudson, ~ss, _Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag,
Mayor Johriston

Ayes.:' 9 - Egan, Hernnann, Hudson, ·fot:>ssi Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick aoo..
-.Mayor Johnston

Ordinance No. 20539

Nays: 0

~ ·-ordinance was declared passed.

onll.nance~. 20537

• Ordinance No. 20536

~'~,:--

Nays: 0

• '!be On:1inance was declared passed.

;"

C.onrad L. Peterson, representing the Tacoma Chamber of CcmQerce and speaking also as
an individual, addressed the Council and spoke in favor of the ordinance.

Also speaking in favor of the Ordinance were Ibhn Burgess, representing the
l:ONntown Tacona Association and Linn Larsen, representing Johnston-Sterling <nrpany, Inc.

Mr. Jim Healy, attorney representing Dr. TOC>rnas Murphy, 1714 Market Street,
asked that a certain area be witlrlrawn from the L. 1.0., that property located between
South 7th and 9th Street on the westerly side of Market Street, known as the M & M
Parking lot between the Y.M.C.A. and the lbctors' Hospital. He said his client felt that
this area was on the fringe of the downtC1Nl1 and \'.Uuld not receive the benefit of the L.I.D.

Mr. SOnntag, a rrember of the L.I.D. Coomittee, stated that at the rreeting of ~
L.I.D. COnmitttee it was detennined that a portion of this L.I.D. could not be renoved
and that rrost of the questions raised by Mr. Healy were raised and answered by staff
at the L.I.D. Cornnittee rreeting ..

----:_--~-_.--.--



I:.
~-

Ordinance lb. 20538

•
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lbll call was taken, resulting as follows:

Ayes: 9 - Egan, Herrmann, Hrosen, Mlss, Nalley, Nelson, Sonntag, warnick and
Mayor Johnston"

Nays: 0

* * * * * *
Flm~ING OF ORDINANCES:

(Continued fran the meeting of August 19th)
.AIrerding Chapter 13.06 of the Official Code to change tb3
classification of the area located 750 feet ~st of Grandview
Drive and lying between South 19th Street, 27th street \'est,
Vista Place west and Day IslC\lld Bridge Ibad end-ease of the
Burlington Northern r/o/w from an "R-l" to an "R-3-PRD" and
ltR-4-LPRD" District. (tes a.:Mland Construction 0). ,Inc. )

Mr. Hudson comrented on a neeting he attended last W2Gk in which Pierce county
Comnissioner H\IDtington was present. The west Slope in the area fran the Narl'OWS
Bridge to ChaIrbers Creek was discussed arrl it was decided that Mr. Hudson should~t

COuncil's approval to have the City staff \\Ork with the Planning staff of ~Count".i
to make that subject an agenda item at the dinner rreeting of the City CbuncU and .
COunty Ccmni.ssioners to be scheduled later this year.

Mr. Hudson noved that oondition "N" of the Hearing Examiner's proposed ~nditions
be arrerx1ed to provide that tre control camrl.ttee have the autrority to~ a .' .
minimum expenditure in any construction oost, per unit to insure adequate quality of>'-"
any proposed developrent oonsistent with the existing single family stxuetures in' the ·..:':X~f·
general West Ridge area. seconded by Mrs. Egan. After discussion, roll call vote " 'l-.::;-

~~:::~::::20::::::1::~:t::,:=:::~~::~'·<.1
pedestrian access ways between buildings and not less than bJenty percent of the ground .,"!~
floor apartIrents to be constructed in each phase on the above 8ite shall be so construc~'-";

and maintained as to allCM carplete access for harrlicapped persons confined to wheelchairs
and the site plan for each phase shall make suitable provision to accooplish the foregoing
objectives. seconded by Mr. Nelson.

Tlxxms Fishburne, attorney representing Les lbNlarrl COnstruction eatpany, Inc.,
advised that this condition rreet.s with their approval and they are in favor of the notion.

!bll call vote was taken on the notion resulting in ayes: 9 nays: o. The rrotion
to amend the corrlitions was adopted.

Bob Backstein, Hearings Examiner, stated he wished to clarify a previous oomrent
made regarding site plans. He advised that the site plan for each phase of the oonstruction

•
'. ~uld rot autorratically COIre to the City Council. The only tirre it would care to the

Council \\Ould be on an appeal.

Mayor Johnston noved that each phase be brought before the City Council for review
and ooment , seconded by Mr. t-bss. Voice vote was taken and carried.

'!be Ordinance was set over for final reading to a date to be designated.
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hrerx1i.ng Chapter 13.06 of the OfficialCbde to change the
classification of the westerly side of Manitou way between
south 40th and 41st Streets extended west fran an "R~3··· to .
a "C-l" District. (Fred R. Ibberson)

.Arrending Section 5.02.010 of the Official COde to anend the
agreementpxoviding··for the creation and .operation of a
CXXTbinedCOuntY-Gity .Health Departrrent, and declaring an
energency.providing that. this .ordinance shall take effect
i.tl'rredia~lY upon ·publication.

'1beOrdinance was set over for final reading next ~.

20541 ~ing'Chapter 13.'06 of the Official COde to change tte
classification of the property located on the west .side of
Mason' Avenue between South 40th and 42nd Street.extended..fran
an "R-2u and IlR-3" to an lfR- 4- L- PRD" District. ·(Fredlt.k>bersonf

Ordinance No. 20542

l30b Backstein, Hearings EKaminer, asked that this ordinance and the. following
ordinance be considered together.

* * * * * *

Mt-. &Jnntag noved that the Hesolution be adopted. seconded by Mr. Warnick.
Voice 'VOte was taken and carried. '!'he Hesolution was declared adopted.

RESOLLTfIQ'JS :

Resolution l'b. 2.3S0~ Awaniing contract to Li.qe Dickson Ccl'rpany on its bid of
~~279, 7lH ~ H6 for Improvarent 8067, Milwaukee Way fran Lincoln
Avenue to Pacific Highway.

Mr. Htrlson noved that any signs placed on the buildings in the area shall be
approved by the Hearings Examiner or the buildings division. Secorrledby Mrs.-Egan•. :
lbll call vote was taken, resulting in ayes: 3 -Egan, Htdson, Nelson Nays: 5 
Herrmann, M:>ss , Sonntag, Warnick and Mayor Johnston Absent: 1 - Nalley. '!be notiQ11:
was declared failed.

• ordinance No. 20541 and No. 20542 ~e set over for final reading to a date to
be designated.

}~solution No. 23510 l\l:iop~nCJ a I:<:licy concerning the opening.of bids and rejecting
t11(~ b.id of Sl.pes and Sons, Inc. for the 1l1stallation of side
sewers for tour fire stations in the 'l'ideflats Industrial Area
hbrk Order No. 74256 and awarding the contract to Tonneson '
COnstruction ('allxmy on its bid of $6,772.50.

Mr. Hudson rroved that the He~)()lution be adopted. Seoonded by Mr. lwbss. Voice
vote was taken and carr iocl , 'i'1Q Ht."so1ution was ck..ecLared adopted.
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Nr. Hudson excused himself fran sitting in on the consideration of the Ie6O""
lution and left the Counc i.l, ChiuT'lbers.

Mr. \'lamick rroved that; the HDsolution be adopted. seconded by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. 'fhe Hesolution was declared adopted.

Authorizing the proper officers of the City to ext:!OUte an
agreerrent with Wilsey and Ham, Inc., to provide certain
services relative to the Broadway Plaza Extension fran South .
13th to SOuth 15th Street and the intersection treatm3ntEl' .
at South 11th, South 13th and South 15th Streets at BrOadway.

l~lution No. 235ll Authorizing, the Planning C<:mni.ssion to select represen- •
tatives fran certain organizations and groups to CXlllPrise
the West Slope Citizens' Mvisory Ccmnittee.

Mrs. Egan asked that the City l-l:mager schedule a sttrly session with the
Pl~gcamrl.ssionas soon as possible togo over the concept of the Citizens'
1\dViSC?tY Connittee' in connection with the aJ:PA' of planning.

·Resolution No. 23514

AutOOrizing the proper officers of the City to execu~a.

lease contract be~ the City and the U.' S. Of.Alrerica for
900 square feet of land to be used by the u. S. A. to install
a center l"ield WiOO Mast for the Tacana Industrial Airport.

Mr. warnick noved that the ResolutionPe .adopted, ~~ndedbyMrs.' &Jan.
Voice 'vote was taken and carr-ied, '!'he ResOlUtion' was declared adopted.' .

Hesolution No. 23513 Alrending paragraph VI (B) of ItMininun Standards for Gene~al

Aviation Q?erations at the Tacana Industrial Airport~

Mrs. Egan roved that the Resolution be adopted. seconded by Mr, H\XlSon. Voice,
vote was taken and. carried. The Heso1ution was declared ~ted.. .

After discussion on the lEsolution, Mrs. Egan rrovedto rerrove the Resolution
. 'frgnthe A<Jeroa. SecOOdec1l;lyDr.. Herrmann•. Rpl1call vote was taken resulting as

£Ollcws: Ayes: 6, Egan, Hen'ID!3OU, fuss, SOl'.ntag,Warnick, MayorJohnston~ Nayes:
tIUdsoo, Nalley arid Nelson. The notion was declared passed and the Resolution was'
l!~ fran the.,l\ger¥3a. .

•

Resolution No. 23515 Authorizing the execution of a local Inprovenent Assessment
Deed to the l~partIrent of Public Works for four (4) parcels
of L. I. (i\lcV<1nty Fund surplus property for the sun of
$1,045.05.

Nr. Iterrrnann IlDVL"d that the HC501ution 00 adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Egan.
Voice vote was t aken and carried. 'lhe Hesolution was declared adopted.

~solution No. :U516 Authorizing the sale or certain surplus L. I. Guaranty Fund
real properties to hiCJhest bidders.

Mr. Nalley rroved rhat; the Hesolution be adopted. Seconded by .f'.1rs. ECJan.
Voice vote was taken and carried. 'rhe Hcsolution was declared adopted.
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~lution No. 23518

* If * * * *

a. 'rhis is the date set for hearing the ~l of Arrerican
P1ywcod Association on the amit assessnent of the Tax
and lJ.cense Departrmnt., (<bntinued fran the rreeting of
August 12th.)

PUBLIC HEl\lUNG..S
AND APPE1\l.S

Mayor Johnston said that he had been advised by Mr. Sull.ivan, Di~r6t'thci!"
Q:mnunity n:Ne1opoont repartnent, that it is requested this1esolution $'ld .
Resolution No. 23519 be oontinued for one week.

Mr. SOnntag noved that the Hesolution be oontinued for one week. 5eoorrledby ,
Mr. Nelson. Voice vote was taken and carried. 'rhe Resolution was oontinued to,
5ept.erct>er 2, ,1975.

Resolution No. 23519 Authorizing execution of amandnent and change' order No. ' ..
2 to a contract bet~en the City as the lPA and Chalker '
Engineers, Inc. for certain professional engineering servioes .
connected with the New Tacxma Project, wash. &-14.

Mr. Sonntag noved that the Resolution be oontinued for one week. secoooed by
t-lr. Nelson. Voice vote was taken and carr-ied, '1"he Resolution was oontinuecl to
September 2, 1975.

Resolution 1'b. 23517 Autb:>rizing awendroont of the site plan and contractual agree
nent· for the Tacoma Mall to allow. access between the Tacoma
Mall and an adjacent office building, with access to be at
rife S~t.and vacated south 43rd street.

Mr. ~11ey noved t.:hat the ~lutionbe adopted. seconded by Mr. Hulson.

, ' 'H. B.Bond, City Clerkjspeaking as the Deputy Hearings Sxaminer!asked ~t
the. ReSolution be oontinUB:1 for one 'week as he understood an appeal will be f1.led •
.r.tbe .last: date to file an appeal is August 29th. '

. '~yor' Johnston trovedthat the Reso1.~be ocmtlnued 'for~ Week•. secoMed
i:1:I Mr. Nalley. Voice 'vote was taken ant! oarriec1. '!be ~u;t.i.on was ·ex>ntinued .to'Sept.enber 2nd. " . .'. '.

Richard N€INl1\:1J1, 'rax and License Director, reported on the negotiations with
. Mr. Arthur S. Lanql.ey , the attorney representing the Anerican Plywood Association,

and the offer made, which was to pay the tax on a current basis and back taxes for
the past ~ years. Mr. N~m reported that the departrrent ' s advice to the ootmCil
is not to accept this offer. Hr. Nelson rroved to refer this rratter to the Hearings
Examiner as an arbitrator to rred.iat;e the situation and make recxmoondations to the
council. 'rhe notion failed for lack of a second,
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g hil:IS

I
-,'

Arthur S. Langley, attorney representing the Arrerican Plywood Association,
advised. that the offer he has recnnrended was presented to the Board of lJ.rustees
of the ..Am3rican Plywood Association. ffhey.oonsidered this IMtter and have auth:>rized
a continuance of payrrent; of the tax without dispute, foreclosing the Arrerican
PlywoOd l\ssocia~on fran rontestifig, any .tax 1iabiLi,ty in the future. He said there
viae no atteirpt. at avoidance of tax' pa~t. He felt the offer is fair arx1 does not
establish a precedent, but is an offer to settle a dispute which is a substantial
dispu~ on the law. He rx>!nted out that the City Council has a right-to settle the
dispute andqrged -that.· they 00 so. Hr. Hudson noved -. to deny the appeak, seoorned
bY-Mrs.' Egan.

t-tr.warnicknoved to~ ttr. Hudson's notion that the City be free to ,
hegotiate 'thefu1l enount of the audit revenue of $70,265.00:prior to gOing to
court, and waive the interest. Seconded by Mr. Nelson. Ibll call vote- was taken -.
on the ammdroont to Mr. Hudson t S tIDtion. Ayes: 2, Nelson and --Warnick. Nays:' 7,
Egan, Hernnann, Hudson, M:)ss, Nalley, Sonntag, 11ayor Johnston. '!he nntioli was
declared failed.

lbll call vote W<.lS taken on the rrotion resulting as follows: AyeEH 2, Herrmann-
and Nelson. Nays: 7, Egan, Hudson, M:Jss, Nalley, Sonntag, Warnick and Mayor
Jolmston. 'Ire rmtion was declared failed.

Ibll call vote was taken on Mr.. MJss' s amended notion resulting as follows: Ayes:
6, Hudson, t-hss, Nalley, Nel son , sonntaq and Mayor Johnston. Nayes:. 3, Mrs. Egan,
Hernnann and Mr. Warnick. The emended notion was declared passed.

Ibbert Hamilton, City Attorney, asked for clarification and corttoonted that his
understanding is that the Council still has the appeal before it since Mr. Hudson's
notion to deny tbe appeal f'a.i Icd and the Council is now making the offer to settle
by the notion it rode to limit the tax liability in this instance to ten years. The
council agreed with his interpretation, and a Pesolution will be brought to Q:>uncil
at the next meet.i.nq,

* * * * * * * *

-------------_'1



~LERKATrEST:

Q1 proper notion, the rreeting adjourned at 8:27 p.m,

'l11e rrotion was declared passed.

* * * * * * 'It 'It

~ BY.MEMBE:m OF 'lHE. CITY CXXJNCIL:

Ayes: 7 - Egan, Hudson, fwbss, Nalley, Sonntag, Warnick and Mayor Johnston

Nays: 2 - Herrrrann and Nelson ..
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Mr.f.t:>ssadv!sed he no longer is a city resident and, therefore, no longer
eligible. to serve. as a CcnIDci.1nan. He said it was a pleasure to have served and
expxessedhis'thankatohis fellow CouncilJranbers. He stated 00 was resigning

;i~:·~fttn\:the'-po$itionof <l:>uncihran effective' inJrediately.

Mayor Johnston requested that· Mr~ M;)Ss· care to the 00xt CO\lIlcil Ireetillg to
;.. ~ivetheproperaCXX)ladeso£ the- CotuiCi.J.nenDers.

Mr• Hudson rrovedto follow up on the· suggestion of county camli.ssioner .H\1htington'
fora joint study of the ~st Slope and to direct the Planning Camdssionto ~lQre

the possibility of extending the ~st Slope Study into the county .. to .Chamber~Creek . '
ani that they take whatever steps are necessary to get in touch with t.llecounty
camdssioners and their Planning DepartJrent am proceed with the scheduling of the
joint stoo.y. seoonded by. Mr. Sonntag. .

Ibll call was taken, resulting as follows:

I..'

•


